Basirotyleptus rugosus n. sp. is larger than most species so far described in this genus (0.74-0.89 mm). It has two ovaries, the anterior larger than the posterior. Distinguishing features include heavy sclerotisation of the conical portion of the stoma, spear about 20 µ, prominent lateral pores, and extremely wrinkled subcuticle. Only females have been found.
proposed a new family Basirotyleptidae in the Dorylaimoidea to accommodate the genus Ba.rirotyleptus jairajpuri, 1964 (syn. ?'rzchonchium Siddiqi & Khan, 1964 which is distinctive among dorylaims because of its solid, needle like, axial spear. Among nematodes separated from soil in a peach orchard in south western New South Wales were many specimens which represent a new species of this genus, now described as Basirotyleptus rugosus. BASIROTYLEPTUS RUGOSUS N. SP. Body slightly arcuate when relaxed by heat, almost cylindrical, tapering gradually at each end. Lip region about one third as wide as body at base of oesophagus. Cuticle finely rugose with conspicuous lateral pores over the entire length of the body, arranged in two alternate rows, rather more closely spaced in mid body. Subcuticle extremely wrinkled. Radial elements appearing as irregular longitudinal rows of dots at or near the cuticle surface. Amphids cup shaped with slit-like apertures as wide as the base of lip region.
Lip region set off by constriction and depression, with six widely separated lips and six small perioral liplets on which papillae of the inner circle are situated. These papillae and an outer circle of ten are readily visible in face view. Distal portion of stoma conical; its cuticular lining thickened at the base of the cone. Spear very thin, solid, bent, somewhat longer than in other described species. Spear extensions about half as long. Spear guiding ring situated close to the base of the conical stoma. Oesophagus a slender tube with terminal muscular bulb slightly under one body-width long. Slight enlargement of the oesophagus just anterior to the bulb proper. Elongate thickenings around the lumen in the bulb 
